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Abstract

The benefits of undergraduate research experiences are 

well documented, yet few studies focus on programs 

designed to support students conducting research in the 

fields of humanities, arts, and social sciences. In this study, 

the authors examine learning experiences of students par-

ticipating in the undergraduate research programs (URP) 

at UCLA, which support students conducting multiterm 

research or creative projects with faculty mentors. Draw-

ing on data from students who participated in URP from 

2015 to 2022 (N = 431), findings indicated that URP 

offered students structure, resources, mentorship, and peer 

networks to help them succeed. Further, students made 

significant gains in feeling connected to the research com-

munity and reported that undergraduate research was an 

important component of their academic career. 
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Undergraduate research experiences are an important com-

ponent of an undergraduate education for many students 

and can have wide-ranging benefits, including gaining 

new knowledge about the scientific method and research 

procedures (Craney et al. 2011; Kistner et al. 2021); critical 

thinking skills (Brownell et al. 2015); persistence in their 

undergraduate major (Craney et al. 2011); and entry into 

graduate school (Wilson et al. 2018). These benefits are 

particularly important for students from minority groups 
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who have often been excluded from these high-impact and 

immersive learning opportunities (Estrada, Hernandez, 

and Schultz 2018; Hernandez et al. 2018). Additionally, 

undergraduate research participation has been shown to 

support students’ identity development (Palmer et al. 

2015; Robnett, Chemers, and Zurbriggen 2015) and sense 

of belonging on campus (Miller, Williams, and Silberstein 

2019). 

Yet the literature on benefits of undergraduate research has 

been primarily focused on students in science, technology, 

engineering, and math (STEM) fields, leaving a gap in 

knowledge about research programs focused specifically 

on the needs of students in humanities, arts, and social 

sciences (HASS; Craney et al. 2011; Haeger et al. 2020). 

Whereas undergraduate research in STEM fields is often 

highly structured and guided by faculty and graduate 

mentors, students’ independent research experiences in 

HASS fields can be more variable, with differing amounts 

of oversight, structure, and training (Craney et al. 2011). 

Further, there may be limited incentives for faculty across 

disciplines to dedicate time and energy to mentoring 

undergraduate researchers (Becker 2020; Webber, Nelson 

Laird, and BrckaLorenz 2013), indicating a need for insti-

tutional resources and support.

In this study the authors examine student learning experi-

ences in the Undergraduate Research Fellows and Scholars 

Programs (URFP and URSP, hereafter referred to as URP) 

at the University of California Los Angeles (UCLA), 

which supports students performing a multiquarter research 

or creative project each year under the mentorship of a 
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faculty member on campus. Previous research on URP 

highlights numerous learning and career outcomes. Stu-

dents report that these programs advance their critical 

thinking and problem-solving skills, professionalism, and 

written and oral communication skills (Kistner et al. 

2021), and that they help students develop faculty men-

torship and peer networks (Arnold et al. forthcoming).  

Structured programs like URP create more standard-

ized pathways to research and in turn increase access to 

research opportunities for diverse groups of students, but 

further study is needed to examine how students con-

ceptualize their learning and advancement as researchers 

during their undergraduate years. To build upon previous 

findings and contribute to the literature on programs for 

students conducting research in HASS fields, this study 

aimed to better understand student experiences in URP 

and how structured research programs help students build 

confidence in their research skills and connections to the 

community of scholars in their field. 

Literature

Participation in undergraduate research provides students 

with opportunities to learn about the disciplinary norms 

and the ways of thinking and practices in a particular 

field (Barker 2009; Hall et al. 2021; Hunter, Laursen, and 

Seymour 2007). Students participating in guided research 

gain confidence, critical thinking and technical skills, and 

clarification of their future career aspirations (Hunter et al. 

2007; Thiry, Laursen, and Hunter 2011); have the chance 

to see faculty model a particular version of learning and 

inquiry (Palmer et al. 2015; Palmer et al. 2018); and gain 

methodological and technical proficiency in their field 

(Feldman, Divoll, and Rogan-Klyve 2013). Yet, although 

many outcomes of undergraduate research benefit students 

across disciplines, there are differences in student goals 

and needs. 

In their study of cross-disciplinary perspectives of under-

graduate research, Craney and colleagues (2011) found 

that students in social sciences and humanities highly 

valued producing papers and publications as a primary 

outcome of their research experience, whereas students in 

STEM fields were more likely to value gains in specific 

technical skills. Further, students in HASS fields were 

more likely to pursue a research project that interested 

them than STEM students, and they also were more likely 

to be conducting research on their own and not together 

with their peers (Craney et al., 2011). 

These findings point to the unique needs and interests 

of students conducting research in HASS fields, and the 

importance of considering the role of academic discipline 

in designing undergraduate research programs. Further, 

students can often feel disconnected from the research 

activities of their university (Palmer et al. 2015) and 

face barriers to accessing hands-on learning experiences. 

As a large, public research-intensive institution with a 

diverse student population, UCLA provides opportuni-

ties for many students to engage in cutting-edge research. 

Yet, accessing undergraduate research experiences can be 

challenging when one considers the wide range of aca-

demic programs and complex network of research activi-

ties. Students may lack the research capital (defined as 

“the economic, social, and cultural capital that influence 

students’ paths to engaging in undergraduate research”; 

Cooper, Cala, and Brownell 2021, 4) to navigate these 

unfamiliar pathways at undergraduate institutions (Ovink 

and Veazey 2011). 

To broaden access and help students navigate the research 

process, many campuses have developed undergraduate 

research centers and programs, with the majority focused 

primarily on (and established to support) STEM students. 

Well-structured research programs have been shown to 

support retention of minority students in STEM, in par-

ticular, and to help increase a sense of belonging through 

components such as faculty mentoring and early exposure 

to research (Carter, Mandell, and Maton 2009; Chang et 

al. 2014; Sellami et al. 2021). In a study of the McNair 

Scholars Program focused on the experiences of 13 Black 

students, Clayton, Breeden, and Davis (2023) found that 

participation in undergraduate research helped students, 

most of whom were in HASS majors, build confidence 

capital through hands-on research and exploring graduate 

school opportunities, sharing their research at confer-

ences and meetings, and building a network of mentors 

and peers. Further, faculty mentorship was an important 

component of students’ growth as scholars and of build-

ing confidence to navigate academic spaces and graduate 

school applications (Clayton et al. 2023). Many of these 

programs are highly structured and guide small cohorts of 

students through the process of accessing and participating 

in undergraduate research. Undergraduate research centers 

and programs like URP can help broaden participation and 

combat perceptions about the exclusivity of research by 

offering more direct and accessible pathways into a wider 

range of undergraduate research experiences (Haeger et 

al. 2021). 

Methods

Research Setting

UCLA is a highly selective research-intensive univer-

sity in southern California that enrolls more than 6,000 

first-year students and 3,500 transfer students each year. 

Approximately 30 percent of incoming first-year students 

and 34 percent of incoming transfer students in fall 2022 

were students from minority racial and ethnic groups, and 

27 percent and 43 percent of these groups, respectively, 

were first-generation undergraduate students. UCLA is a 

research-intensive institution, and many undergraduates 

participate in guided research experiences. According 
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were invited to complete a survey at the beginning and 

end of the program (N = 431 matched responses). Table 1 

provides an overview of select student background charac-

teristics for all URP students and those who completed the 

pre- and post-surveys, including gender, transfer student 

status, and identification as a member of a minority racial/

ethnic group.

All students participating in URP are invited to complete 

a survey about their experiences at the beginning and end 

of the program. Although the survey is designed to capture 

shifts in student perceptions and attitudes about research 

during the program, students do enter these programs with 

varying levels of experience with conducting research. 

Select survey questions were included for analysis, includ-

ing those focused on students’ individual research projects, 

the research community at UCLA, and specific compo-

nents of URP, as well as open-ended responses to the 

question: “What has been most helpful about [URP]?” (N 

= 403; see Table 2). Finally, students in the 2021–2022 

cohorts of URP submitted reflection memos (N = 54) 

focused on their experiences in the program and conduct-

ing their research projects.

Program surveys were analyzed using descriptive statis-

tics and paired samples t tests of significance in SPSS. 

Students’ open-ended responses and reflection memos 

were analyzed using Dedoose qualitative coding software. 

Thematic analysis of reflection memos and open-ended 

questions was guided by existing literature on outcomes 

of undergraduate research, including skill development, 

faculty mentorship, barriers to engagement, and identity 

development (e.g., Craney et al. 2011; Kistner et al. 2021; 

Palmer et al. 2015). Researchers began coding with these 

a priori themes, and student comments also produced 

emergent themes, such as a sense of ownership and agency 

related to their research projects (Maxwell 2013; Saldaña 

2013). Codes were developed and tested by multiple 

researchers in an iterative process across multiple terms 

for open-ended responses to establish a final codebook. 

to data from the UCLA College Senior Survey (UCLA 

2023) collected from 2014 to 2022 (N = 50,829), around 

30 percent of respondents, regardless of major, assisted 

faculty with research on a voluntary basis (these experi-

ences may offer students course credit), and 47 percent 

collaborated with peers on a course-based research proj-

ect. Although these numbers do not capture the full range 

of research engagement, it does indicate that research is 

an important component of UCLA students’ undergradu-

ate experience. 

Undergraduate Research Fellows and Scholars Program

The UCLA Undergraduate Research Center for Humani-

ties, Arts, and Social Sciences (URC-HASS) was estab-

lished in 1998 with a primary mission of promoting, devel-

oping, and celebrating undergraduate student research and 

creative inquiry, while also enhancing undergraduate edu-

cation and preparing students for careers in all areas. URC-

HASS supports students with a wide range of programs 

and services, including research courses and resources, 

campus-wide events and programming, and scholarships. 

One set of programs, the Undergraduate Research Fellows 

and Scholars Programs, provides financial support for stu-

dents to do multiquarter research or creative projects under 

the mentorship of a UCLA faculty member. 

Students in both programs enroll in a research contract 

course for credit with their faculty mentor, receive a schol-

arship, and present their work during the annual Under-

graduate Research Week. Students in the Undergraduate 

Research Fellows Program additionally participate in a 

research and professional development course taught by 

faculty in URC-HASS. Through these and other activi-

ties, students receive guidance from URC-HASS graduate 

research mentors and build community with their peers. 

The Undergraduate Research Scholars program is reserved 

for more advanced students (third- and fourth-year stu-

dents) who are completing a comprehensive independent 

research project, honors thesis, or capstone. Although 

these students do not enroll in the research and profes-

sional development course, they can still meet with gradu-

ate mentors, participate in workshops, and present during 

the campus research week. Hereafter, data from these 

programs will be combined, and they will be referred to as 

the Undergraduate Research Programs (URP).

Data Collection and Analysis

This study draws on data from numerous sources to better 

understand the experiences of students who participated in 

URP from 2015 to 2022 (N = 483). To better understand 

the landscape of undergraduate experiences at UCLA, 

this study includes participating students’ responses to the 

Senior Survey (N = 208). Specifically, coded data from 

open-ended responses to the question: “What was your 

most meaningful learning experience at UCLA?” were 

analyzed. Additionally, all students participating in URP 

All URP  

(N = 483)

Pre/post survey  

(N = 431)

Gender: female 71.6% 69.9%

Transfer students 44.3% 42.9%

Minority racial/ethnic groups 39.5% 38.5%

TABLE 1. URP Student Characteristics and Percentages for All 

URP Students and Survey Respondents, 2015–2022

Note: Percentages exclude unknown cases for each variable. Minority 
racial groups include Black, African American, Chicano, Latino, Native 
American, and Pacific Islander. Data indicate that percentages were 
similar for all participants and survey respondents. URP, Undergraduate 
Research Programs.
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Findings

Structure, Peer Networks, and Support for Research

Paired samples t tests for pre- and post-survey responses 

indicated that students received needed support and resourc-

es in URP to successfully conduct their research projects 

(see Table 3). Specifically, the majority of students reported 

that the resources and tools provided by URP helped them 

with their research project (mean = 4.28, SD = 0.78 at post; 

p < .001) and that they learned new research skills as part 

of the program (mean = 4.34, SD = 0.81 at post; p < .001). 

Students also reported that participating in URP contributed 

to their interest in research (mean = 4.25, SD = 0.92 at post; 

p < .001). Additional mean score comparisons by gender, 

race/ethnicity, and transfer status did not result in significant 

differences between groups.

Students’ open-ended responses about those features of 

URP that were most helpful further illuminated these 

findings (N = 403; see Table 4). The most prominent 

themes about helpful aspects of the program included: 

(1) the structure, guidance, and accountability of URP 

(173 coded excerpts); (2) program funding and course 

credit give students the flexibility to focus on their 

research project (109 coded excerpts); (3) support and 

community from peers (93 coded excerpts); (4) mentor-

ship and guidance from graduate mentors and program 

staff (75 coded excerpts); and (5) the positive environ-

ment and supportive culture of the program in general 

(69 coded excerpts).

Regarding the overall structure and accountability that 

the program offered, one student commented, “[URP] 

Source Item Scale N

UCLA Senior Survey What was your most meaningful learning experience at UCLA? Open-ended 208

URSP/URFP pre- and 

post-survey

My research has allowed me to: Become a valued member of 

UCLA’s research community.

1 = Strongly disagree 

2 = Disagree

3 = Neutral

4 = Agree

5 = Strongly agree

419  

paired

URSP/URFP pre- and 

post-survey

My research has allowed me to: Develop a sense of community 

with faculty members and peers.

1 = Strongly disagree 

2 = Disagree

3 = Neutral

4 = Agree

5 = Strongly agree

425  

paired

URSP/URFP pre- and 

post-survey

My research has allowed me to: Present at an academic  

conference and/or publish in an academic journal.

1 = Strongly disagree 

2 = Disagree

3 = Neutral

4 = Agree

5 = Strongly agree

373  

paired

URSP/URFP pre- and 

post-survey

Please rank your agreement to the following statements about 

your experience in the [program]: URC-HASS has provided 

resources and/or tools that helped me in my research.

1 = Strongly disagree 

2 = Disagree

3 = Neutral

4 = Agree

5 = Strongly agree

372  

paired

URSP/URFP pre- and 

post-survey

Please rank your agreement to the following statements about 

your experience in the [program]: URSP/URFP has made me 

more interested in research.

1 = Strongly disagree 

2 = Disagree

3 = Neutral

4 = Agree

5 = Strongly agree

387  

paired

URSP/URFP pre- and 

post-survey

Please rank your agreement to the following statements about 

your experience in the [program]: I have learned new research 

skills through the URFP/URSP program.

1 = Strongly disagree 

2 = Disagree

3 = Neutral

4 = Agree

5 = Strongly agree

344  

paired

URSP/URFP pre- and 

post-survey

What has been most helpful about URFP/URSP? Open-ended 403

URP reflection memos  Open-ended 54

TABLE 2. Data Sources, 2015–2022

Note: Data source, item description, scale, and total responses provided. URC-HASS, Undergraduate Research Center for Humanities, Arts, and Social 
Sciences; URP, Undergraduate Research Programs; URSP/URFP, Undergraduate Research Scholars Program/Undergraduate Research Fellows Program. 
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that all students benefited from the ongoing support and 

accountability built into these programs.

Program funding was also crucial for many students. As 

one student put it, “As a first-generation low-income stu-

dent I have always had to work . . . [URP] gave me the 

opportunity to focus on research and decrease[d] financial 

stressors.” The structure and stipend of URP helped stu-

dents gain new skills, stay on track, and focus their energy 

in ways that pushed their research projects forward. 

has given me a clear direction as to how I can initiate and 

execute a research project.” Another said, “The most help-

ful aspect has been the structure and encouragement—I 

don’t think I would have initiated this student project 

without the program’s existence.” URP offered students 

different options for formal programming and structure to 

meet their needs, from weekly class meetings that intro-

duced students to best practices and campus resources 

for research to drop-in workshops and mentor check-ins 

for more advanced students, and these findings indicated 

Pre-survey 
mean (SD)

Post-survey 
mean (SD)

df t  
statistic

p

Please rank your agreement to the following statements about your experience in the [program]. 

URC-HASS has provided resources 

and/or tools that helped me in my 

research.

3.93 

(0.94)

4.28

(0.78)

371 6.651 < .001

URSP/URFP has made me more  

interested in research.

4.10

(0.85)

4.25

(0.92)

386 2.941 < .001

I have learned new research skills 

through the URSP program.

3.89

(0.92)

4.34

(0.81)

343 8.254 < .001

TABLE 3. Paired Samples t Tests for URP Pre- and Post-Program Surveys

Note: Scale: 1 = Strongly disagree to 5 = Strongly agree. Paired samples t tests indicate that students made significant self-reported gains in their percep-
tions of resources provided and skills gained over the duration of the Undergraduate Research Programs. URC-HASS, Undergraduate Research Center for 
Humanities, Arts, and Social Sciences; URFP, Undergraduate Research Fellows Program; URP, Undergraduate Research Programs; URSP, Undergraduate 
Research Scholars Program.

Coded excerpts Example

Program structure, guidance, accountability  173 It guided me through every important step of research so I didn’t feel 

confused. The workshops have been really helpful in terms of the tech-

nical guidance they provided.

Funding, ability to focus on research  109 The funding was extremely useful, as I would have had to work more 

hours in my job outside of school if I had not received the amount of 

support I did. 

Peers, community of researchers  93 It has been amazing having support in my research through connecting 

with other student researchers and professors. 

Mentorship, individual academic and pro-

fessional support from graduate mentors or 

program director

 75 All of the mentors were also extremely friendly and encouraging! 

URC general environment of support: 

friendly, supportive, resources, knowing it 

was there

 69 The most helpful part about URFP are the professors who created a safe 

and welcoming space for students to express their frustrations with the 

research process and/or their faculty mentor. 

URC supplemental workshops  39 The workshops have taught me a lot of valuable lessons in regard to 

presenting my academic research and writing about it.

Faculty mentor support, building relation-

ships with faculty

 34 Having the structure and guidance of a faculty mentor. 

TABLE 4. Students’ Open-Ended Responses about Helpfulness of URP by Theme (N = 403)

Note: Major themes outlined with total coded excerpts from open-ended responses and sample comments. Additional themes included: awareness of/
exposure to external resources (non-URC, non-department or mentor); program presentation requirements; specific research skills; building confidence, 
motivation; and self-insight, career clarity. URC, Undergraduate Research Center; URFP, Undergraduate Research Fellows Program; URP, Undergradu-
ate Research Programs.
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Scholarly Community

Building connections and a sense of belonging in the 

research community is an important outcome of under-

graduate research experiences (e.g., Museus, Yi, and Sae-

lua 2017; Palmer et al. 2015). Analysis of responses to 

program surveys at the beginning and end of URP indi-

cated that students made significant gains in their identity 

as members of the research community at UCLA during 

the program. As Table 5 indicates, students reported sig-

nificant gains in (1) their feelings about being a valued 

member of the UCLA research community; (2) develop-

ing a sense of community with faculty and peers; and (3) 

presenting at academic conferences and/or publishing in 

an academic journal, all as a result of their participation in 

URC. Additionally, students indicated that one of the rea-

sons they chose to conduct research in URP was because 

they saw their peers engaged in research (pre-survey mean 

= 2.994, post-survey mean = 3.186; p < .001). 

Two of the major themes that emerged from the analysis 

of reflection memos (N = 54) were students’ (1) sense of 

agency and ownership of their research projects (N = 33 

participants); and (2) sense of belonging in the commu-

nity of scholars at UCLA (N = 29 participants; see Table 

6). More than 20 percent of students (N = 12) addressed 

both of these themes in their reflections, indicating that a 

strong sense of ownership of their research project also 

may have contributed to their sense of belonging in the 

research community. As one transfer student majoring in 

art said, “What feels most rewarding is having the support 

and encouragement to ask questions that deeply matter to 

me . . . the kind of total autonomy to choose a topic and 

my level of personal investment is creating a different kind 

of experience.” Another student majoring in psychology 

stated, “[URP] has also allowed me to gain a better under-

standing of my place at UCLA as a researcher. . . . Being 

a transfer student, I started to have imposter syndrome 

and was worried about how I would fit in at UCLA. . . . 

Being a part of [URP] showed me that I belong here and 

faculty members see my worth.” As these comments illus-

trate, having the opportunity to design and conduct their 

own projects helped students not only develop technical 

skills, but also confidence in their abilities and identity as 

a researcher. 

Academic Journey 

Nearly all students who participated in URP completed 

the UCLA College Senior Survey, and 208 commented 

on their most meaningful learning experiences. Nearly 40 

percent of students talked about undergraduate research 

as one of these important learning experiences (N = 81). 

About their experience in URP, one student commented, 

“I am able to learn research skills and gain opportuni-

ties to get in touch with the research community, which 

motivates me to continue doing research in the future 

and to pursue a higher degree in psychology.” Another 

said, “My most meaningful experience was meeting my 

current graduate mentor and having the opportunity to 

participate in research programs to present my research at 

various conferences. It was something I never imagined I 

would do.” As these students indicated, being involved in 

research as an undergraduate offered students a chance to 

gain new skills and knowledge, and to build confidence in 

their abilities. 

Responses to the URP program survey indicated that 

students felt a sense of ownership and connection to their 

research projects. In the post-survey, 95.6 percent of stu-

dents agreed or strongly agreed that their research project 

built on their academic interests (N = 424); 91.2 percent 

indicated that they had initiated and designed their project 

(N = 416); and 93.7 percent said that their project exposed 

them to new areas of intellectual curiosity (N = 420). 

Analysis of student reflection memos indicated that partici-

pating in URP helped them build skills that were relevant 

Pre-survey 
mean (SD)

Post-survey 
mean (SD)

df t  
statistic

p

My research has allowed me to:

Become a valued member of UCLA’s 

research community

4.05

(0.93)

4.22

(0.88)

418 3.502 < .01

Develop a sense of community with 

faculty members and peers

4.18

(0.88)

4.28

(0.88)

424 2.015 < .05

Present at an academic conference 

and/or publish in an academic journal

4.09

(0.97)

4.30

(0.94)

372  3.379 < .01

TABLE 5. Paired Samples t Tests for URP Pre- and Post-Program Surveys

Note: Scale: 1 = Strongly disagree to 5 = Strongly agree. Students’ self-reported data indicate that, on average, students made significant gains in their 
feelings of community over the duration of the URP, as measured by three variables. URP, Undergraduate Research Programs.
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al. 2017). Further, URP has been shown to help students 

develop confidence in their skills as researchers, including 

critical thinking and problem solving, professionalism, 

and communication (Kistner et al. 2021). 

Both survey and reflection data indicate that having a 

sense of ownership and agency related to their research 

project was an important component of the URP experi-

ence for many students, which aligns with the structure of 

undergraduate research in HASS fields in which students 

initiate independent projects and seek out a faculty mentor. 

These findings are similar to those of previous research on 

supporting student motivation and engagement in academ-

ic tasks associated with mastery goals, individual choice, 

and connecting to students’ interests (e.g., Cavagnetto et 

al. 2020; Crowe and Boe 2019; Trevino and DeFreitas 

2014). They also point to differences between undergradu-

ate research experiences in HASS and STEM fields that 

warrant further exploration.

Reflection data also indicates that the sense of owner-

ship and the ability to complete their own research study 

influenced students’ shifting attitudes about their member-

ship in the research community at UCLA. Even though 

students faced challenges with data collection and analy-

sis and the solitary nature of conducting an independent 

research project, URP facilitated consistent mentorship 

from staff in URC-HASS and encouraged greater com-

munication with their faculty adviser. Building relation-

ships with faculty mentors has been shown to positively 

not only to their research projects but to their academic 

journey more broadly. Specifically, two major themes 

related to students’ skill development included: (1) gains 

in specific research skills such as data analysis and review-

ing literature and sources (N = 54 coded excerpts); and (2) 

time management (N = 43 coded excerpts). With regard to 

gaining new research skills, one student who was majoring 

in human biology and society commented, “I had a very 

cookie-cutter understanding of research as this structured 

way of knowing . . . I now understand that conducting my 

own research is a two-way street that allows me to reverse 

and revisit my thoughts to strengthen my work.” Another 

transfer student majoring in psychology reported, “Thanks 

to this class I was able to make informed adjustments to 

my research and improve upon the method.” Students also 

talked about the ways that being part of URP helped them 

improve their time management skills. Developing these 

skills helped them successfully complete their research 

projects, and students also described their relevance for 

other courses and graduate school and career planning.

Discussion

Our findings indicate that, by offering a wide range of 

programs and services that aim to meet students’ needs 

at different stages in their academic journey, URC-HASS 

is helping students build confidence in their abilities as 

researchers and gain a greater sense of connection to the 

community of scholars at UCLA. Feeling connected to 

their academic discipline and institution has been shown 

to support student success and engagement (Museus et 

Total  
participants

Total  
excerpts

Skills development; perceived growth in skills for research 

(Subthemes include research skills, time management,  

communicating research, writing)

49  148

URSP/URFP resources; workshop; research course 

(Subthemes include mentorship, peer relationships, graduate 

school planning, building confidence)

42  185

Sense of agency; ownership of project; accountability 33  50

Challenges 

(Subthemes include data collection, external pressures/ 

circumstances, time commitment, lack of confidence,  

solitary nature of research)

32  55

Sense of belonging in research community; researcher 

mindset

29  39

Mentorship; relations with mentor 

(Subthemes include learning from mentor, feeling  

supported, value of feedback)

29  45

TABLE 6. Thematic Coding of Student Reflection Memos (N = 54)

Note: Major themes from reflection memos are outlined with tally of participants and total coded excerpts. 
URSP/URFP, Undergraduate Research Scholars Program/Undergraduate Research Fellows Program.
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influence students’ feelings of acceptance and belonging 

on campus (Miller et al. 2019). These mentor relationships 

help students gain knowledge about research procedures 

and norms in their field and as well help them build confi-

dence in their research skills and competencies (Davis and 

Jones 2020; Hunter et al. 2007). 

Students conducting research in HASS fields benefited 

from the structure, accountability, mentorship, and commu-

nity offered by URP. For students who are often engaged 

in more independent research projects of their own design, 

URP offers needed training in developing skills and strate-

gies for time management and project planning, communi-

cating with mentors, and finding campus resources, all of 

which help students successfully complete their projects. 

Further research is needed to better understand the unique 

experiences of students from different racial groups, trans-

fer students, first-generation undergraduate students, and 

students across disciplinary groups. 

Students also built strong relationships with mentors and 

peers through regular interactions and meetings, and by 

sharing their projects during Undergraduate Research 

Week. These findings are in line with previous research 

indicating that cohort-based research programs support 

students in connecting with faculty and peers and build 

confidence for pursuing research and graduate school 

(Clayton et al. 2023; Eagan et al. 2013). Nevertheless, 

more research is needed to understand the relationship 

between students and their faculty mentors, and how 

the structure and training offered by URP helps support 

faculty mentors in HASS fields. With limited incentives 

and support for faculty mentors and greater variability 

in project methods and students’ preparation to conduct 

research in these fields, research programs like URP serve 

an important role in guiding students through the research 

process and helping them cultivate strong working rela-

tionships with their faculty mentors (Davis et al. 2020).

Finally, the findings indicated that by offering outreach, 

training, and funding for research, URC-HASS is broad-

ening participation in undergraduate research. Comments 

from transfer students, in particular, who are less likely 

to participate in undergraduate research (Chamely-Wiik 

et al. 2021), about their experience getting connected to 

URP and conducting an independent study highlight the 

benefits of structured research programs and funding that 

can be accessed by all students. 

Implications

Through ongoing assessment efforts, leadership in URC-

HASS have gained insights about student experiences with 

the wide range of research programs offered by the center 

and have made efforts to continually improve the URP 

for all students. Best practices for designing undergradu-

ate research programs that provide structure beyond the 

faculty-student mentorship dyad might include: (1) offering 

skills-based workshops on topics such as communicating 

with your mentor, collecting sources, time management, 

giving oral presentations, and applying to graduate school; 

(2) research-related assignments such as annotated bibliog-

raphies and abstracts with regular due dates; and (3) creat-

ing opportunities to present work in progress (e.g., colloqui-

ums, workshops) as well as students’ final research projects 

(e.g., Undergraduate Research Week). Importantly, using a 

cohort-based model, as URP does, helps to encourage peer 

support and networking opportunities, as do mentorship 

and individualized support from staff and graduate students 

leading the program. Finally, offering funding for research 

programs in which students will be doing original research 

helps to broaden access, particularly for lower-income and 

first-generation undergraduate students, and offers students 

greater flexibility and time to focus on their projects. 

Conclusion

Investing resources in programs such as those offered by 

URC-HASS is a worthwhile pursuit that can help create 

consistency in mentorship, preparation, and accountability 

for students and streamline the training of research skills 

that support faculty mentors. Tailoring these efforts to the 

needs of HASS students helps them build confidence, a 

sense of ownership, and a connection to the research com-

munity, creating a richer undergraduate experience.
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